
LSU FOOTBALL POSTGAME NOTES

LSU (4-4, 2-3 SEC) at #12 Ole Miss (6-1, 3-1 SEC)

October 23, 2021 -- Vaught-Hemingway (Oxford, Ms.)

TEAM NOTES

1. The LSU Captains were SNP Quentin Skinner, DL Neil Farrell, RB Ty Davis-Price,

WR Jaray Jenkins, and DT Glen Logan.

2. Ole Miss won the coin toss and elected to receive. LSU kicked off and defended the south

end zone.

3. LSU is now 4-4 overall and 2-3 in SEC play.

4. The announced attendance for Saturday’s game was 64,523.

5. In his 5+ years as LSU’s head coach, Ed Orgeron is 49-18.

a. He is 5-1 against Ole Miss with all five victories coming as LSU’s head coach.

OFFENSE

1. QB Max Johnson made his 10th career start for the Tigers. Johnson finished the game

13-21 for 146 yards and one interception.

2. RB Ty Davis-Price remains LSU’s leading rusher, ending the game with 53 yards on 17

rushes and 1 touchdown.

a. Davis-Price put the Tigers on the board in the first quarter with a 1-yard run up

the middle. This put the Tigers up 7-0.

3. QB Garrett Nussmeier saw action for the third time this year, his first against an SEC

opponent. Nussmeier finished the game 7-12 with 103 yards and one touchdown.

a. Nussmeier made a 9-yard pass to WR Malik Nabers in the fourth quarter to

collect his first career touchdown.

4. WR Jaray Jenkins, WR Jack Bech and WR Malik Nabers each finished with four

receptions.

a. Jenkins finished with 52 yards receiving, Bech with 41 yards and Nabers with 30.

b. Nabers caught his second career touchdown pass in the fourth quarter on a

9-yard pass from QB Garrett Nussmeier.

DEFENSE

1. The Tiger defense tallied 88 tackles, 3 sacks, 9 tackles for loss, and 1 pass breakups.

a. LSU entered the game ranking second in the SEC in sacks with 21. LB Damone

Clark, DL Neil Farrell, and DL Glen Logan each collected a sack in today’s

game.

2. Senior LB Damone Clark had his fifth-straight game with double-digit tackles,

finishing the day with 20 tackles (8 of them solo), one sack, 2.5 tackles for loss, and one

forced fumble.

a. Clark entered the game leading the nation in tackles with 79.

b. This was the sixth game of the year that Clark finished with double-digit tackles.

3. LB Micah Baskerville and S Jay Ward each collected nine tackles (3 of them solo)

and Ward had half a tackle for loss.

SPECIAL TEAMS



1. PK Cade York was 2-2 on PATs and 1-2 on field goals.

a. Prior to this game, York made 16 consecutive field goals stretching into last

season. The attempt he missed was 55 yards, with his make being 47 yards.

2. PK Avery Atkins punted three times for 153 yards and an average of 51 yards with a

long of 55.

a. Atkins was 2-2 on kickoffs for touchbacks.

3. PK Preston Stafford recorded two kickoffs in the fourth quarter, each was an onside

kick recovered by Ole Miss.


